
1887. words to show a contrary intention, should, wq think, on the ordi-
M o t ic h a n u  naiy principle of construction, be the one adopted. The circum-

stance relied on by the majority of the Allahabad Full Bench, that 
the words are identical in the third paragraph of section 230of both 
the Codes, does not seem to us to aftect the question of construc
tion. The language is doubtless the same so far as-they both 
speak of the law in force, but the periods to which they refer are 
different. Upon the whole  ̂ wo agree with the view taken by 
the Calcutta Court, and we may add that this view has already 
been acted on by this High Court in Dave Kdlidds BlmJchanji 
V . Mia Aloo JUaP'K As there wafe hero an application made and 
granted on the 29th July, 1881, e., under the Code of 1877, and
twelve years would have elapsed before June, 1885, we must 
hold that the darlchdst in question was not saved by the conclud
ing clause of section 230 of the Code of 1882. We must, there
fore, discharge the order of the District Judge, and declare that 
the darlchdst is too late. Appellant to have his costs in the 
lower Courts.

P) Printed Judgm ents for 1884, p . 66,
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FULL BENCH,

Before Sir OhaHes SargoM, Kt.^ Ohiaf Jmtiae, Mr. Jtistice Ndiutbhdi Saridds,
• • and Mr. Jmtice Bifdtvood.

ISQY. HAEIOHAND, PLA.INTOT, v. JIVNA SUBHA'NA, Deotdant.*
Marek’ s. jj ■ ■

— —̂ .— — — ff(amj)-^Cour6 F m ' Act V II  o f  1870, Sch. I, Art. S— Copies o f  originate returned to
■ ' . iMparty-—Liability o f  mch copies to stamp duty.

In  the course o f a suit the plaintiff p u t in evidence certain entries from  his day« 
books and ledger. The books had been produced in Court, and had been returned 
to the .piaintiiT, as usual, on hia furnishing copies o f the said entries T he Subordi* 
nate Judge feeling doubt as to w hether sixoh copies should be furnished on stamped 
jmiper, refiSrred the q.ue9tion to the H igh  Court,*

BeM j that the original entries n ot having been in  the hand-w riting of the debtor, 
were Jaot liable to  s1;arap duty under Schedule 1, article 1 o f  the Stam p A ct  I  o f 
1879, and that, therefore, the copies o f them  \vere not chargeable w ith any cou,rt 
feea under ScEedufe Ij'a ttic le  8 o f tho C ourt Fees* Act' V I I  of 1870

'. f  Civil ReJEcreiace,, No, 4 f M  i8S5« „,
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Reference by Rav Sd,heb M^nekKl Narotamdas, Subordinate 
Judge of Madha, under section 49 of the Stamp Act I of 1879. ,

The plaintiff sought to recover Rs. 100 due on a bond dated 
llth  March, 1878. In the course of the trial he gave in evidence 
entries from his day-books and ledger, in order to satisfy the 
requirements of sections 12 to 14 of the Dekkhan Agriculturists’ 
Relief Act (XVII of 1879). The original day-books and ledger 
were both produced and proved at the trial, and they weie 
returned to the plaintiff as usual on his furnishing extracts from 
the same.

The Subordinate Judge referred the following question for the 
High Court’s decision :—

Whether the extracts in question come under article 22, 
Schedule I of Act I of 1879 so as to render it obligatory on the 
plaintiff to furnish them on stamped papers ?

The Subordinate Judge^s opinion was in the negative ̂
There was no appearance for the parties.

P e r  O u r i a m  : — The copies referred to by the .Subordinate 
Judge are copies of certain entries in the creditor’s ledgers and 
cash books for several years. The original account books 
containing those entries were produced, proved, and filed in 
Court. The original entries are not in the hand-writing of the 
debtor, and, therefore, not liable to any stamp duty, under the 
Indian Stamp Act, Schedule I, article 1. The account books 
were returned to the creditor under section 141, Civil Procedure 
Code (XIV  of 1882) on his furnishing copies of those entries 
under his own hand. When so furnished, they were not certified 
“ by or by order of any public officer, ’̂ and, therefore, not charge
able with any stamp duty under the Indian Stamp Act (I 
of 1879), Schedule I, article 22. To ascertain their accuracy, 
the Clerk of the Court seems subsequently to have compared 
them with the original entries, and found them to be correct,—* 
a fact which he has certified below them under his own hand 
and seal of the Court. Whether this tenders them liable to 
payment of any court fee must depend upon the' prdYisions of 
the Court Fees’ Act- (VII of 1870), Sehedmle I  of that Aet,

Hamcha»»
V.

, JlVKA
ŜubhAm-a.

;IS87.



i887. article 8, shows that when a 'party7to a suit withdraws an
Hamoeand original document (as was done in this case), any copy he

JiwA leaves of that document is chargeable under it only if the
oiiginal withdrawn is itself liable to stamp duty under the
General Stamp Act. As stated above, tho original entries in 
this case are not so liable. Therefore the copies left by the 
creditor are not chargeable with any court fee under the Court 
Fees' Act, Schedule I, article 8.
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SubhAna.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr. Justice W ed  and Mr. Justice Birdioood.

1887. A. P. RA’JERA'V CHAl^DRA'BA’O, ( o r i g i n a l  P l a i n t i f . 'P  and D e c r e e - 
March 15. h o i b e b ) ,  A p p k l i - a n t ,  v, NA'NA'RA'V KRISHNA JAHA'GIRD All, 

(oH iG iN A L  D e f e n d a n t  a n d  JTTDaMBNT-DEBTOR), R e s i> o n ,d e n t .*

Mxecution o f decree— DtUi/ o f a Court to loldch a decree is transferred fo r  caie- 
mtion~-Mciintmanc&— Arrears o f  maintenance due to a Hindu toidoio at her deMh 
— Lkthtlity oj sueh atrears to aatisfi/ a decree against her assets.

A  Court, to  wH oh a decree has beon sen t for  execution, eam iot refuse execution 
on the ground that questions are raised between the partiea that cannot properly 
be  dealt with in exeeation.

W here sums due for  a w idow ’s m aintenance have becom e a debt, such a debt 
should be regarded as assota o f the w id ow  after her death liable to  be  taken in 
execution of a  decree against her.

A . sued upou a bond executed in  his favour b y  E ., a H indu w id ow , and 
after her death obtained a decree against N ., os her legal representative, d irect
ing  “  that the judgment"Creditor should  be  satisfied out of sueh assets o f the 
deceased widow m  may in coiirae o£ execution be proved to have com e into 
the possession of the defendant N ."  A . sought, in execution, to  obtain satisfaction 
out of arrears o f an annuity duo b y  N . t o  the deceased on account o f  her 
snaintenanca for fifteen years before her death.

The Subordinate Judge held that the r igh t to  recovcr these arrears was one 
personal to  the w idow  E ., and though it  cou ld  be enforced b y  her, w ou ld  not
pass to  her creditor* He» therefore, dismissed the rfar7iJ7idŝ .

■ iJeW , reversing the order o f  the Subordinate Judge, that tlie  arrears o f the 
a.imuity due by N . to R ., as m aintenanco, were properly to be regarded as the 
assets of the widow, and, as such, were available in  execution to  satisfy 
tile decree. N, owing money in M s individual capacity to  R .,w O uld, in the 
interest o f creditora and juatipe, be  assumed to  have paid it t o  him self as hor

: , * -Appeal, No. 101 of'im


